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THKOHiH A BRIDGE.

1.Kir.tniA;PTwr.!Tr-Kvisnu- t

T train on the Mexican

which left I'aoa Dol Norte Monday

M wrecked at a bridge five niil.n
,f chihuahua and every coach
,1 The train was running at a rapid

up lt time occasioned by

u. The undcrplutiing of the bridge
Lhf.1 out by a torrent caused by a

irtin the moiintaiiia. ineeiiK.n
.r- -r nfelv but the bridge Rare way

(th roadies gnt across. Two pW
M and tweniy-wfe- u ii

ijwtil worn taken to the
Li at Ch hiialiua, and two of the!

fnueuieu. - r - 4 V T i V

Msrtin I.u-ti- c oil well, at Washington,
ii ml a IVburrel prr-li'iu- r g it. AlmoU

thought it would prove a duster.
L engine, which was boiug totted, ran

l train on the New York and
'liliia roa.l, urnr I'etrolonm Center,
ir. killing one man and seriously iu-fo-

ntliurs.

Lnliciruer fc Co.'s No. 8 distillery was
iHI nut by lira. The bonded

which contained 12,000
k uf ahiskry, why nvel after a hard
Le. Tlie loss will Da ,uu) or $i0,- -

John Admits, a driller, stabbed a
Imitli mimed lllakvly live tittim, at
t. rutting liim seriimily. Adunis claim- -

lllukely tried to jM into h a house.
lurn put o t stoned the lioutu. A fijflit
V--l, during which Adams used his

AJ.iiii" n ivo himself up. A woman

fl to he in the. cose, lilukely will
I) y recover. .

DOWN IN AFHICA.

tuuihopc, Secretary of War, stated la
: of common that the olllcial csU- -

bfthe number of invaders of Eypt
Nadeljumi was U,0O0

and 8,00 camels. The
H had reached a point S3 tulle
k f Wadyhulf't. He did not believe

I ile welcomed them.
t have been ordered to Egypt from

A Uinpuleh from the scene of the
Itiea between the Egyptians and dor--

tale that a force of Egyptians cut off
kilne und killed them.
ijermans have bombarded and occu

lta Tana, meeting with slight roue- -

One lierman was wounde--1 during
luliurdmeut. Captain Winamau U still
't;aui.

eWINDLKI) AGAIN,

vicinity of New Alexandria, Pa., was
Id by an fellow who rejire-- B

to the farmers that ho had ju.st etu-- li

iu the jewelry businem in New Al- -
htv, and being antrantfcr he hadsUrt-- u

'drum up' some work. His geuial,
Ji'arU'd disposition soon captured the
ft, who guve him their watches to re
al well on u lot of thuirgood housewive'e
l, etc., to plat, ho promising to return

in a couple of days. A week has now
and the fellow has failed to show i:p,

i investigation ha.1 revealed to I hemt '.that he uuver was in New Alexau--
fciiil won a swindler.

f uoalkiisOo Wronu. Four official
I1

Jrveland and Cunton Railroad have
, to gteulhii m-.-. ti iuio rm ii..w.fc. iiuiu iu
any, but who they are can only be sur--

t an air or deep mystery hangs ovei
ir. iiinl... tiw.u.. i,. ....ii. ...... i.. .i- 4II uiiitiunijr 111 bile gelt

jlicesatlaiiton positively refuse to di
Kieiuuy oi ine peculators. The low

are iroiu dillerent poiuta on the
Frs them, it is pretty certain, being

Auuiuirs olllce at Canton. None ol
p ere arrested nor will they be discharge
Ncoiniiunv rentimr m.iili.i.l liK ,.o.
I" by them of the amount ttf ttn.ir mluu.
Jiliuut disgracing them by an urrest oi

a" tliey are all married men with
'putations.

M i tiik Illinois Coal STnta. The
fnneof the miners iu thu llraidwood

is about to bo broken. The
was called Xxn to protect somo 71
who I line I thuir names to an airee--

I" resume work ut the liodley mine of
I'ililL'i). U'il.,.!. i- - :n: ...

iipany, at tlie jirice set by the oper- -
cents per ton. This first break in

iks of the miners does not meet with
d among the majority of tho Godley

nd trouble is feared when the sign,
"upttoeulerthe mine.

IHmh Uiiur.-T-wo small dams burst
'ltmiore, Md., on the Helairo road.
,lcr rua'ied In a wall 20 feet deep,

everything before It. Five arsons
own to have been drowned, and horses

' fge numbers were swept a war.
were swept away and truck farms

Wied, and railroads were washed out.
''known how muos the fluoncml
II rech. but it wiU run into the hnnd-thuusaud-

? ,mfrttinc of the single toU'w
F"W4 at the receut electloo i.
J WauU, throe towns, Itichmond
fr ud Worth Lingstown givn t
luojoruv sija.an tue amend muat.

CORN. WIIEA.T AKD TOBACCO.

The June crop report of the Department
of Agriculture show an Incress In the area
planted In corn of about 1,300,000 acrea,
and the total to be over 77,000,000 acrea. The
condition of the crop is lower than usual at
this poriod of its development, and In the
Ohio Valley it la lower than elsewhere,
due to frosts la May and June.
However, the great American desert
Is green with the great American
cereal In a high state of development. The
general average of condition Is about 00,and
of Pennsylvania 88, Virginia 00, Ohio SI and
New York 80.

The condition of winter wheat is well
sustained, the general condition standing at
VI.

A large falling off of the area ia tobacco Is

reported, amounting to over 23 per cent,
on both cigar and manufacturing leaf, the
latter sustaining most of the los. The pre-

liminary est! mate makes a reduction of 30

per cent, in Tennessee, 34 in Kentucky, 44

In Indiana and 30 in Illinois, with a smaller
reduction In Ohio and Missouri. The gen-

eral condition of tobacco falls a little short
of 00.

NEW RAILWAY BUILDING.

A table of railway construction published
by the Ittiilrottd Gtuettt, shows that 1,410

mites of new main lino track was built In
the first six mouths of this year in the
United HUitw, against 2,00 in the corre
sponding ieriod of lant year. This is about
the sumo ratio as was shown at the end ol
the lint quarter, aud it appear that the
outlook for railroad construction this year
has not boon improving since the earlier
figure worn publiHhed. If tbe ratio is
maintained throughout the year, the
totul nuw mileage would be about
thirty-liv- e hundred miles, hut, of course,
there may be uiifoneen conditions which
will change the prweut rute of building and
make the year's construction somewhat lent
or considerably greater than is indicated by
what has already been done. The Southern
States have built 45 per cetit. of the total new
construction of this year; the Southwestern
States 21 er oent. No other group is repre-
sented by any large percentage. The new
construction lias been by 103 different com-

panies, giving au average of 14 miles to each
company. The characteristic feature of the
year's buildiug that it is in short lengths by
many companies. This is a safe und con-

servative way of railway building, because
such work is only done us it is autuuUy ail-

ed for.

Flohs rw Texas. Heavy rains west of
Austin during the past week have swolleu
all the streams, nnd the Colorado ut Austin
Is higher than for 20 years, aud is still rising
at the rate of 10 inches an hour. Hundreds
of melons, and numbers of horses and cuttle
aud immense quantities of drift went down.
Plantations on tho bottoms are overflowed
and fences are swept away, causing a loss
dilllcult to estimate A new iron bridge, a
few miles below Austin, bad two of its span
swept .away.

If we would use our own good advtci
how happy we would be.

COMMERCIAL.
riTTSUUKUII.

8CTTEP. Creamery $ 20
Couutrv roll 11 15

CUKESIC Ohio full cream... hi II
Nuw York 10 11

EOGH li Hi
I'OL'LIUY Chickens, V lair 30 70

Turkeys, V ll) 12
POTATO rless VI I 75

Rose oo 1 25
SEEDS Clover, country M ft a

Timoiby 1 75
ltluu gras 115 1 ll
Millet M 2 '"J

WHEAT No. 2 red UJ '..
No. 3 red S

CORN No. 2 yellow ear 4V 47
Mixed ear 41 43
Shelled mixed 41 42

OATS New No. 2 while 31 33
RYE New No. 2UUioaud Pa. 44 4' I

FLuClt Fancy winter put's. 5 75
Fancy soring pat's.. 75 li 00
Clear winter 7.ri 6 IK)

Rye Hour (W 8 25
HAY Timothy " J 3 25

Loose, from wagons... IK) 1 110

UnmLdNUS While M 15 li
ltrau J 2 50
Chop feed 00 II OU

UALT1MOUS.

WHEAT No. 2 red
RYJO 4H :
CORN 42
OATS Western 32 :u
ltli'lTER.... 10 17
ElXiS li 13
11 AY We turn 14 60 as uu

CINCINNATI

WHEAT No. 2 Red ..
RYE 47 4.
COHN 37 40
OATS 24 at
EU(M It 11

PORK 12 'C
UUITEK 15 20

miLAllfcLI'llIA.
FLOPR-Fam- ily 4 mil OC

WHEAT No. 2. Red ' M
CORN No. 2, Mixed 43 44
UA lSCugraded White ii 34
RYE No. i 4i 4'j
1UITTEU Creauierv Extra.... l'l 13

CHEESE N. Y. Fuil Cream.. i
KEW YOUK.

CATTLE IS 4 05
SHEEP 4 6 50
LAM ItS 0 sl 7
IIOliS-Li- ve 4 60 M
FLOP it Patents 4 6 '
WHEAT No. 2 Red
RYE State fx) 62
t'ORN I'ngradud Mixed.. .. 42 41
DA IS Mixeii Western 20 3l
UUTi'ER-Cream- ery 14 Is

Factory 7 13

CHEESE Statu 1'uetory .... 8 1U

Skims Light ... 7 li

Western 7 e
ECiGS-Sl- ato and Penn .14 11

LIVE-STOC- K MARKET
Contral Drove Yards, Bast Llborty, Fa.

CATTLB.

Trlme, 1,600 to 1,700 lb. cattle, 4 2-- I 40
(iHHl, 1.200 to 1,300 lb cuttle, 4 OiKiri 'Al
Fair, 1,000 to 1.100 lb. cuttle, 3 NiH.'i 110

Common, 000 to l.noo lb. cuttle. 3 4iH.'i IW

Stockers, as to quality, 2 fiO'r3 25
Hulls and dry cows. 1 6tK$3 00
Veal calve 0OOT3 60
Fresh cows, per bead, 25(4t5

sHisr.
Prime 05 to 100-B- . sheep, 5 00f.3 25
(Jood 83 to 00-lb- . sheep, 4 704 00
Fair 73ti HO-l- sheep. 4 Dei;! 60
Common 70 to 75-lh- . sheep, 8 0oi;3&0
6calawugs per head, 1 W Kml .'0
r"earlineK, 4 00i5 21

fc'pring lambs, 4&O(y;0 23
noos,

Yorkers, 140 to 100 Tbs:; t--i H0("-()-

Philadelphia bogs, 100 to 223 fill. 4 lilM.il 70
Heavy-woigh- 275 to 3J0 lbs., 4 15(i(l 30
iiougus 3 UOlf 3 60

"BUDGET OF FUN."

flUMOItOlR SRKTCIIF.S FIIOM
VAUIOt'S Of 11CF3.

Hot Weather Advice HU Head Was
Void He Fonnd an Openlntc
A Woman's Spite Ileflo

Repentance, h'.tc, Klu

What though the blasnr Ilea
Unused upon tbe shelf:

Wbnt though the lemon sight
For glory fur himself ;

What though the swimmer's sprawl
Ripples no frigid pool ;

What though thu rain drop fall,
Keep cool I

Jiufftilo Couritr.

IttS lrBAD WAS A VOID.

"I often feel an aching void," re-

marked young Fit.percy to Miss Susie.
"I am sorry you nre troubled vith.

chronic headache," replied thn (jirl,
sympathetically. Chronicle 2'tlo- -

HE rotMl AN OiT.MNO.

Would-b- e (slMino; into the
ranctuui) "Have you jut hii upeuir.g for
mi?"

Editor "Yen, Indeed. Tnke hold of
Uiat ring in the floor mid pull. There's
a trap door there. It won t hurt you
much." iAtirrenct Antrrifin.

A woman n fpiti:.
'What mi awfully sumll mouth Miss

has," remarked Jennie.
"That in only n deceptive trick she. h::s

ttutiired," replied Mi.su Snyder. "You
uurlit to just mc her out iu the yard on
wuvJi day uitli live clothes-pin- s in. her
UlOULll. '' .

r.KKI.KV l:KI'KNTASCE.

rarkson "I'll bet fifty cents th.it
Melville' rirl hit jilted hini."

Kidifoi'd "What makes you think

l'urkson "Why he'a out under the
tree, looking for that pipe he threw
away last inouth."--.iiriii'ty- n Fret I'reM.

TIIEIU 1'KTIIIKH.
"Hurry to the door, Mary, nnd let

Mr. Smith in. He has rung twice."
"That isn't Mr. Smith, it is the other

younir gentleman."
"Well, wuit a minute, then. I must

.'liantro the !iutoraplu on the mantel."
Lift:.

A CntT.L DAMMNH OK ItorKS.
Father "Hobby, are you too lame

aud tired to walk n mile und n half to
the circus?"

Hobby "No indeed, father."
Father "Well, then, yon will go into

the yard und run the lawn mower until
bedtime. I've no circus money thu
tear." Omulm WWW.

KATt'RAX 1II8TOUT.

Frog (to elephant) "How fur ran you
jump, you big luinmix?"

Elephant "I can't jump nt all, froggy-woggy.- "

Frog (hoUling hi shoulders) "You're
unlucky. When I see an enemy approach-
ing, with n few jumps I'm out of dauger."

Elephant "When I see nn enemy
I don't h:ivo to juiuu."

'tiirjiur'i Utuiir.

TUA1SINO KOU 111 CAM"..

Pwcll Hoy "Feel that muscle., Char-
ity."

Dndeley "Good gracious! How did
you get it?"

"(Jyintiaiuiii. Dumb-bell- s, saud-bag-

Indian ciubs, und all that sort ' thing,
you know."

"Why, Willie! What do you want to
get. up your muscle for? You're no
lighter."

"Ueah boy, I've heard from London
th;i! icunu will be hirger than ever. I lou't
you see.Y I'm in training for my cuue."
Chicmjo Herald.

ltixr.ll TIIK C'KIlTlFICATt.
Government Clerk (U) friend) "Fin in

a frightful hole. I weut toes two Unc-to- r

yesterday nnd got it medical certifi-
cate from each. One wan n certificate of
health for u life insurance company and
the other wits n certificate of illncM to
iieiid t the chief with my petition t.-- a
week' leave of nbnciice."

Friend '"Well, I've done that myself.
W hut's the mutter?"

G. C ".Matter? Great Scott, 1

mixed thu certificate iu mailing them.
Tho insurance company ho my certifi-
cate of ill health and thu chief has my
certificate of good health V'lhaton
bacon.

HEK moici: OK CUAFT.

They wens sitting on tho pin.zji that
faced thu sea, watching thu white-sa;- l

yachts as they crossed thu moon's track,
when suddenly he said :

"I think it iuut bo delightful sailing
on such u lovely night."

"Oh! lovely, I should think."
"I wish I owned one for your ai'.ko. I

would taku you sailing every night."
"That would bo just lovely?"
"What kind of a yacht would you pre-fc- r

a steam yacht or a sailing one?"
"I think," site murmured, as she

''!;! need iiroimd, "I think I would liko u
littlu smack."

Shu got it. UottoH Courier.

A MODKHT WOOKR.

"Mabel," said the young man bashful-
ly, "do yuu know I think your mother is

wonderfully tine woman."
"I u:n glad to know that sho has won

your esteem."
"Do you think that I havo succeeded

in making a favorable imtiressioa on
herr

"I don't know of any reason to believe
tho contrary. Why do you aakt

"I won only wondering."
"Wondering what?"
'Whether n. could ever think enough

of mo to accept mo for a ."

And Mabel did her best to givo hiui
joufl.lt'uec. Merchant 2'rutchr.

rrsis MtitTiMitTri.
"Yea, gentlemen," be said eloquently,

nnd with a patriotic thrill in his voice,
'I think that when an Americnn citir.cn

is tendered a nomination to offire by his
fellow men, it is his sacred duty to nc-ce-

it. Let him put aside ail thought
of solf. A man can serve his country in
time of peace as nobly a he c-- in times
of war. Gentlemen, friends, I thank you
for the. honor you have conferred upon
me, and even though tho salary tnny lie
small, I will "

"It i not a salaried office, Colonel,'
explained one of his admirers.

"Wha-a-nt- l no salary? Then I'm
dumbed if I nccrpt It!" TeJti fitinij$.

A COINCIDKNCE.

'I'm interested in that young man,''
said strnngcr Number One.

'So urn I," said Number Two; "quite
a coincidence, isn't it?"

"Ye, so it is. I've watched him for a

number of years, nnd I think he has the
making of a smart man in him. In fact,
I have taken quite n fancy to him."

"And I lent him five dollars over a

year ago, nnd I'm quite interested .

know when he intends to pay it. Yes,
we arc both of us quite interested in him,
r.nd ai I remarked before, it' quite a coin-

cidence."
Then each looked fiercely at the oilier,

nnd turned on his heel simultaneously ;

which was quite it coincidence. Yank

lilttu'e.

rnr.iur.ss vm. i:.

"Laura." said th" old ma:i, "will you,
have some t'iter.i" j

"If yon refer t the f::r'm;ceous tuln r

which (x'ttain to the solatium tuberosum.
iitid which nre co nmoMly known as pot.i- - .

toes," replied the sweet girl gradual'1,
'I would be pleas d to be helped t i

modicimi of the Mine, Hut t a t r

Tater? I'm quite cure, pupa, they nre
something of which I never betorc ha. I

the pleasure of hearing."
The old man hnmmercd on the table

till the pepper castor lay down for a re!,
and then remarked in a voice of icy calm-

ness :

"Laura, will you have some of the
titer?"

"Ye, papa."
Is O'.ir bo.iKted hiedi school system a

failure or in it not? 'trrt liiute

a: kimsodk op TitAVi.t..
lie had on ii high collar with luii.l

stripe and a vest which for rotors would
have dimmed the glories of Joseph's,
famous garment. He was eating at the
snmu table wilh a middle-aged- , buld-fieade-

man who nppcarcd to be doing
pretty imieh s he pleased. Ile helped
himself to water out of the younu man's
decanter and had remained apparently ob-

livion tit the indignant ghim ch that fol-

lowed the proceeding. Ile had given
order to the young man' waiter nnd the
latter liad hastened to till them in prefer-
ence to all others. At length a dispute
Motte a to an open w indow.

"Put ft, down," said the young man.
"Leave it up," said the other.
"Who nre you, anyhow?" spluttered

the young man, who was thoroughly
arotitfr'd. "Do you own this hotel?"

"Ye, Kir," was the bland response.
"1 urn the landlord." Sferchnnt Traciltr.

"TU'I'INo'' A WAITKIt.

"1 had the greatc-- t time at the hotel
I stopped at while 1 was dow n to the
city," remarked 1'ncle Josh to the admir-
ing crowd who collected at the : tore to
hear of hi journey. "They had a great,
big dining-roo- there, and more than a
hundred waiters, but none of 'em came
urouud where I was. I cut there as much
us a hour, nn' none of 'em paid the least
bit ot attention to me. Finally a man
nt the table with me, who was just tin
ishiu' hi dinner, savs: 'You'll have to
tip one of the waiter if you want lo get
any attention here.'

"Wall, I 'lowed I end do that faM

rntif, fer I felt about in.ul jest then, so
tho very next waiter that came skipping
by with n hul raft o' dishes up over his
head, I .put out my foot and tipped liim
up quicker'n wiuk. That, wim the quick-
est way to get attention I ever seed.
Why, 1 lied the whole hotel, lions nn' all,
theru in about ten seconds. " lek' Sun.

Whore- - Hcurs Itoam llio Sired.
Mr. T. W. Hlackhart, formerly of thU

city, but now u resident of Helena,
Montana, is in Louisville. Mr. Blac k

heart ways Montana is full of large game,
nnd is thu finest hunting ground iu the
t'tiited States. Ho tells the following
bear story, und Kays it is no fish yarn
cither: A short while beforu coming to
Kentucky be was at Cook City, a small
town in southern Montana, ud joining thu
Wyoming liuu and Yellowstone l'urk.
While ho was theru a party of hunters
win had been out only three days re-

turned. Huriug that brief absence they
killed fifty six bears, grizzly, cinnamon
and black, und brought with them thu
fresh skin a evidence. Lust iiiitumu
five big bears were killed iu the streets
of the town, having come dowu from thu
mountain, probably with thu intention of
making a good meul oil thu inhabitants.
In the mountains thu gri.ly bcar.i nru
exceedingly numerous, very ferocious,
and more frequently tho hunter than tho
hunted. Luuueilte Courier-Journa- l.

The House-Fly- .

Professor liiley says: "Tho house-fl-

is in itself not poisonous, but may en-

danger our lives by currying disease germs
on its feet and huiry body. Moreover,
tlie uru capable of eating thu ova of va-

rious parasite woruis, discharging them
unchanged in their fieces. The distri-
bution of thu human parasite, tricoceidia-lit-

dispur, as Dr. Gruntd has proved, is
aided by tho agency of tho cominou housu
l!y. Even tho eggs of tho tapo worm,
tteuia solium, may bo thus distributed."

Hut do not condemn them too hastily
on tho above score, for they are excel-
lent scavengers "buzzards on a small
scuta" eating great quuutities in their lar-

val state, of decaying animal and vegeta-
ble, mutter, scattered thoughtlessly by
man whero it may befomo thu breeding
uhices of iliM'Udoia'ruiM. I'rairui Ftiriiuw.

' An Albany yndlcata nae purcVasei
(he Purant tract of Und In tbe Adlroa
dacks, paying 1000,000 for It. Tbe
Irsck embrsco 880,000 acrea, and con-tai- ns

670,000,000 feet of spru lumber.
It U stated that the object of tue syndi-
cate it to make a earner la thU lumber,
which is much used in making wood
1U,P-- ,

Climate for ( nmniptlTM.
Til scviiral O linnl of klurvtA. OulnsaAn

nnd ('KUfortilnliavrraeli ttoon wuuh prttMinhxt
for PillTrnrn from lull iIIhpiwi, r4 Vuaowxwl
of thr iiallras in those Hlul.w cU vt Utia fMv
malmlv. A Inr in ire reltiilile nuiad W tu m
linil In every 'Iran sinru In tU Uui4. nuA one ,
it.ii ini umi n. in. ,t nirnr. .uiw w isihi
by urnitKt"!". ntnlrr tie', mimrjoyn' f.H-lir- e

itinmil that, if li'.oa I Uni 'k! ipvau
n I nir trial. It will elTi i i. , mml ut uiMiy pnid
for it will bo prompt, y rxtnrnod. V rWwki
tlml wurlil fionixi loimsly fur iauiiiiUa lur

known ivs lr. IU eo'n (KlUi
i ml teal KiiM'.ivory.ll i I he mil y t,i-d- y fur tit.

trrrihlo iIiwwni mmsomoi of kiwin sntrkir our-sli-

(impeilim a 1 1 wnrnoit tl mnnnfni'iui.
crs In selllnK It uuUur a it'i.ir;uiW.

Don't hawk, ami Mow, nnd i, tit nx 1)?.
Sifr' I'ntarrli Itonnvly. I f i1r""r1t.

Kimon Catneron was in public Uf in l.vjll
md a I'mted States in IM5.

Pnn't ymi livint to mire iwk, luih', Itrwt
lnNir, fuel ami liiullliV All lho-- . riui ) .nri-f- l
If you wlUltM HuIiIiIiik's Kif rlr Kfii. W

"lev." kiio-uni- : If y.ni try f miw, yinwlll
nlwaK lino It. Have your ifrw order.

f'neofeverv throe proiertv owners iu
Car.sun City, Nev., lias an artesian well.

If sfl1lrt.il wllh oro eves nw t'r. I.sun
1 tionMiiii's F)e-nate- 1I u md sell At k:.
per laitllo.

We recommend "Tnnnll'r. I'm eh" ricsr.

A Fair Trial
Of TT'wmV. NAri'Artllit will ronvlnu uy
st.ii ll.iil It ii.i i.M,)ias Rival iu.U.4iiI irtt.

W'i- - ilo nnl thit evory IhiKI will sHniilMh a
mlrn'le, tiul ivnl.i kiff tiiut ihiH ivy KsMA,
ln!nu to il'ssi trMtiioi. m(if
ts.ncllt. lu jiwuliiir eur.ifivo iuwvi ki sb.wu Ljr

ni viy riiii.tr1i:il.lo
"I a. run itutvn from elisto npiirliwM m

lint i: 1.4.1 I linl innlurl.i KuJ wn .M wrrtl
lull. Ill", i le , will, li k u llsrlcu. lUi.'I'lwl tu ktha
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